Agricultural Innovation & Value Creation
Competition 2018
Team Registration Form

Team Name:

Student 1:
Major: Year in School:
Email:

Student 2:
Major: Year in School:
Email:

Student 3:
Major: Year in School:
Email:

Student 4:
Major: Year in School:
Email:

Please submit completed registration form to Amanda Blair at acblair@iastate.edu, no later than February 22nd.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Challenge Unveiling: February 22nd, 5:15 p.m. 0127 Curtiss Hall
Challenge Live Presentation Showcase: March 1st, 5:00pm 0127 Curtiss Hall

Prizes Include:
Dinner founders/CEO of many leading agricultural companies
Tailgating packages
ISU vs Iowa Football Tickets
Dinner with Lt. Governor Kim Reynolds
Scholarships and MORE!!!!